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COMMENT AND CRITICJSM.

The regulation which appears in this week's general orders, instruot-
ing commanding off cers to report the names of A officers over the ages
laid down in paragrapli 75 of the IlRegulations and Orders " looks as
thougli the Department intended to compel the retirement of ail over
the prescribed ages. There iji no doubt that if this is done it wil ho for
the advantage of the force, botu by bringing younger and more active
men te the front, and by creating a healthy circulation in the ranks of
the officers. There 'vill ho many cases where the service will su fier by
a stringent enforcement of the ride, wliere men above the age retain the
vigor and enthusiasm of their younger days, and are in every sens.,
desirable officers, but it will ho necessary to sacrifice these few for the
good of the many. Wlien the age regulations were introduced somre
tuoxths ago they met witli general approval, and a strict interpret.ation
of tbem would aise hoe received with favor.

Whiie we will miss many a familiar name from the active list and
Many a familiar face at our annual camps, we rest satisfied that the
long and varied experlience of many of our veterans will flot bh ost te
the force at large, nor to the special battalions that have grown into
prorninence, anrd seme of them into being, under a festering hand-old
associations are not so easily severed and those wlio will rW ete, take
tbe place of the Ilshelved " wiil ne doubt lok te them for words of

encouragement and assistance in numberless ways to enable them te.
tide over difficulties and entanglements that are sure te arise sooner or
later in ail humaîî institutions, and that they will net look in vain às
almost a foregone conclusion. In ail walks of life new men are always.
te ho found fülly capable of taking the helm whon thoir turn coneg.,
military life being no exception to the rule, and it must be rememhered
that a new shuffie of the cards often result.s in the t.um'ing up) of
tramps.

The oid friends of the Stormont battalion Nviil find the personnel
of the staff greatly changed by this week's orders. That Lieut.-Cok.
flergin sliould retire from the command may be accepted as a sign that
the Surgeon.Generalship, which lie now fuls temporarily, wiIl be con-
tinued permanently, and the whole district as well as the battalion is
te ho cengratuiated that, as they were obliged te lose 80, popular a com-
mander, they shoulcl have secured in Lieut.-Col. Bredin another officor
like1y te maintain the regiment in its former efficient state. Bobli
majors açe new sitaff appointments, and Major McLennan is appar.
ently now to the force. The Quarter-master has taken a companv,
and Major Da.vey bas taken the Quarter-mast.ership, while Capt. Smart,
who was formerly Adjutant, but who lately took command of a coni-
pany, will ho missed from the next camp, as he bas retired from the.
battalion.

Asa there is considorabie anxioty on the part of possible comptitors
to know what ammunition will be used at the D. IR A. meeting this.
yoar, we are glad to ho in a position te assure all that Englisb made
cartridges (mark IX) have been already purchased by the association in
sufficient quantity te provide for all the matches, and that this maire
only will be sold on the ground. We may add that there is no further-
supply of English ammunition here, nor, so far as we can learn, at any
store east of Winnipeg, except some oid stuif (muark IV) at Kingston,
so that only (Janadian make can be procured for practice.

Rightly or wrongly a very strong prejudice bas- arisen against the,
Snider animunition manufactured by the Dominion Government; a
feeling that time does not appear to ho dispelling; andl the Militia
Department proposes te appoint a commission te investigate into the
whole matter and report on the causes for any inferiority, if sucli is.
found to exist. We hope' te soe as members of the Commission officers,
'who are thoroughly acquainted with the tbeory of explosives and pro-
j ectiles rather than shot..

The match for the Rajah of Kolapore's cupu, the Wimbledon event.
in which Canadians are most particulariy interested, lias been decided this,
year adversely te our team, and for the firet time we have lost the £80,
which go te the best score of a visiting teani. We were beaten by the.
Mother Country, Guernsey and Jersey, ini the order named. There in n.
use in being either disappoint.ed or discouraged by thiî. reverse, which
might have eccurred under any circunistances, while on this occasion oui-
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ramen were under the disacivantage of firing in a mirag% an event which is

mlot unusual in the moist atmosphere of theOold àn'hy, but: alniost un-
known liere. Altogether there has been aàearth of news this year from
Wirnbledon and we are comparatively in ignorance of the achievements of
our contingent. There is a rumor that Ashall gained a place in the sixty
but we have not seen it confirmed. The Canadian cup which hie won is
a cUp given by the Canada Company for the best aggregate made by a
inember of the Canadian twenty.

P ERSONA LS.

The Kingston Daily News of the l8th devotes a column to describing
the return of Major Short, of IlB " Battery, froin the front. He bas
always been a smiart soldier, and a favorite alike with his men and in
society, but the exhibition of bis personal bravery at Cut Knife Hill
-has made him, if possible, more popular than ever. The men of bie
battery muade a rush for hirn, and carried himi into barracks on their
shoulders as soon as the train arrived, and later, dragged him and Mrs.
Short to their home in bis cart. A welcoîne given lis charger, a sere-
nade in the evening by the l4th P. W. 0. ]Band, and an oyster supper
,concluded a sincere and hearty greeting Vo the hero of Out Kuife Hill.

Capt. Jeffrey I.L]3urland, 6th Batt. Fusiliers, of Myontreal, salIs
for England this week on a two monthe' leave of absence. Hie will
visitv London, Paris and other cities on the continent. The gallant
captain delayed taking bis trip tili there ;vas no prospect of his
-battalion being required for service in the Noî'th-West.

THE WELCO1 IE HOMIE 0F TUE FIELD FORCE.

The past week lbas been consecrated to receiving,, the homecoming
troops, and ail the superlatives in the dictionary have been brought out
to describe the celebrations ; rightly, too, for Canada bas never been so

dec ply stirred, nor bas she ever before so given way to enthusiasmn. In
Wi nnipeg the officiai celebration took place on the I 7th, having been
delayed a day by scorm. The 90th- to whomn Big Bear's sobriquet of
-1littie black devils " seems likely to stick-paraded in the morning, and

,in the evening there was a grand procession and illumination. The, Free
Press thus deadribes the sight :- -

ciThe street from one side to the other was one nioving mass of people, and
* twa8difficuit to distinguish the procession. In tact iL vas ail a procession and

one that bas neyer been equalied In this or any otber city in the Dominion. The
air was filled with music and yelling, and it vas utterly impossible for one to
hear himnself speak. Cheer alter cheer rent the air, and the echo vas taken up
by the crowd IlIocks away. The boy brigade carried tin horns, and their shrill
&lasts would almost waken the dead. Along Main street and up Portage avenue
wound the great throng, cbeering vociferously at every step. Along Kennedy
street and down Broadway marchdd the ten tliouêaud people, firing rockets and
iliuminatlng the heaveus generally in their wake. At the corner of Main and
B1roadway the Queens Own, 9th, Grenadiers, and Ottawa Sharppbooteri tell In and

*marched witb the procession down Main street. It wus a wild sight. The great-
est entbusiasm prevailed. From every quarter rockets were fired and from every
quarter cbeering vas heard. No pun can picture the scene. The whole street
waa one blaze ot fire."P

A sinijiar description, mutais mutandis, wvouId serve for the recep-
tiens at other battalion lîeadquarters, such a8 Toronto, Ottawa, Ilontreal,
Quebec and Halifax.

The Queen's Own and Grenadiers reached Toronto on Thursday
afternoon, debarking at North Toronto station. The scenes at meeting
with the hieroes of Batoche and Cut Kuife EHl can be better iniagined
,than described. Suffice it tw say that the enthusiasm was unbounded-
tbe cheering deafening, the greetine heartfelt and supreinely honest.
Toronto was beside herself in honoring bier brave sons, and the thousands
irpon thousands testified in a never-to-be-forgotten mianner their honest
appreciation of the work se well and bravely done. Howard, of Gat-
ling.fame, was not forgotten and was deluged witb bouquets, one havig
the word IlGatling " inscribed in its centre. Bach man as ho înarcbed

i in bis place through the dense throng of familiar faces must indeed
-bhave felt bis Ilbesoin swell with pride." The. day wiIl live in Toronto's
history and in the memory of ali who took part i the proceedings. The.
Vollowing effusion froni the Toronto MJorninq News, while somewhat
effervescent, tolls how deep wau the feeling and stirring the occasion

44The boys ha-,e como home.
"frhe happy time bau corne, the glorious day bas corne, the dreadful story of

troason dark and oory did end la a sunburst of glory, and the boys are home.
49Wives and sweethearts fiocked al sround them, caressed them, and laut

nlght one hundred thousand volces prayed God to bless themn, when the boys
cerne home.

"iNever ince (reation bas there been such a horne-coming. There may
-bave been imes, in the history of oldor nations, when tbe decorations were gayer,

when the avent was more costly, when a greater artificial stimulant was given
the spon"aeous outbUtbt of public onthusiasm, when mercenary or peitical ends
had a greater intereet and a more controlling Influence ln Lb. roception, but
ne ver, since tbe day when Lb. valls of Jericho (.11 before the beet appointed host

tht~~i wrd ad yeeen oe sneto lime en CSeser marshalled
~balegioari o he liso tl;nvrwe artbagenian hosLo over-

't~dthe traditions of the wvend' 6 empire; nover even when Lodi, and Mortau,
andn Maenoa 8Aserlitzar0 Jna lent N P apoen clr 1 ruc re

novr2wen Vimiero, and Badajoz, and Ciudad odrig' and Salamanca, and even
atolocohd wt the6garent f arnthe agnificent soldiery of the

BritiILsIoes ; never when victory perched on the bannera of Von Moltke, and
Unfr-Iàitz, and the Red Prince, and Steinmetz, and Baron Von Manteuffel, and
mmdffle names of Sedan and Gravelotte, and Paris Pacred in the eyes of Ger-
mans; neyer even when one million three huudred thousand brave Americans
marched througb. be streets of Washington, celebrating Lhe grand climax at Ap-
pomatox lias there been a more genuine, beatty, overflowing, enthusiastic, heart-
feit, grand, glorlousnrnd uprearious exposition of Lbe feelings of a grateful people
than yesterday identifled itself with the history of Toronto."

TheOQttawa sharpshooters reachied home on Friday evening, and
were met àt the Union station by ail tue troeps in the city, the Mayor
and corporation, and by most of the incorporated societies. The streets
were profusely decorated, perhaps neot soeniuch in their honor as ini
honor of the victorious expedition from which they were returning, and
on their way Vo the dril hall the streets were tbronged by a cheering
multitude. Several addresses and a banner wvere presented to them,
and it was late before they were allowed to disperse to their homes.
The Minister of Militia in an eloquent speech referred not only Vteiih
local corps b~titVo the whole force. Speaking as a private citizen and
as a Canadian who loved Canada above everything else, he feit proud
Vo b. able Le give an opinion which h.e did not believe Vo b. an exag-
gerated one, of what thoir deeds had doue for Canada. He had but
the other day received a letter froru a gentleman of bigh standing in
England, and *p ,Ltatommýnication the writer congratulated Canada
on having so ,e itionsly-dhd se energetically put down a wicked and
groundless rebellion, and expressed the belief that the inanner in which
iL was accomplibed had don. more for Canada than any other means
that could be emptoyed te make the Dominion respected and lionored
abroad. He asked if the press of foreign countries had net given Cana-
dian soldiers credit for their bravery and intropidity. Had not the
leading, papers on the other side of tiie imaginary line whieh divides us
fromn a1friendly nation Vo the soulbt of us, in the inost exhaustive articles
on the rebellion, showii that Canadla had risen greatly lu the estimation
of our neighborsl Se iL was everywhere. Our soldiers by thi. difficuit
marches, by their bravery and by their enthusiasrn hall wonnLte plaudits
of the world, and drawn attention te our country. It was due to the
pluck of otur Canadian army that the rebellion wvas crushed eut in se
short a space of ime. Just as lu forming the Sharpshooters, the men were
taken from ail the various corps ln the city, se in calliug out the treeps
ait the~ different provinces wvere asked te send their quota. Referring te
the regiments who did net take part lu any of the flghts, lie said ho
was sure that they wvould not and should net be shorn of the honor
that was due them. IL was necessary that regiments should b. bad to
garrison important points and te prevent any movemneuts on the part of
the rebels te cut off' communications with thoso whe were eut. Ho
feit therefore that hoe should give credit te those who did net bave an
opportunity Le do auy fighting, for the mauner ln which tlîey had pur-
formed their ail important duties. 1-ad tlîeir destiuy been befere the
enemy Lbey tee would have undoubtedly given an excellent account of
themselves.

The 65tlh reacbed M1ontreal on Monday moruing, the 20th, beiug the
first corps home. Their reception was similar te ail the others, with
this addition, that they niarched straight te their parish church, where
a "lTe Deum " vas sung. The Garrison artiliery reacled Montreai on
Friday afternoon and received a greeting quite as wiSrrn. Both corps
met on the exhibition grounids on Saturday, where they received an
officiai banquet from the city.

The 9th Voltigeur's handed lu Quebec on Tuesday, the Halifax bat-
talion reached home on Friday, and the 7tlî on Saturday, being the hast
corps te returu. Ail thes. corps bave, as wili be seen by general
orders, been relieved frein active service.

Besi<les the receptieus at their own homes, the battalions received
mauy attentions en rouie, ahi showing the feeling of admiration with
which their conduct at the front had inspired their fellow citizeus.

The Midlauders' returu was necessarily marked by an element of
sadues in their having te perforin the last sad rites over the grave of
their departed and much beloved and honered leader, nevertheless eacb
centre tbat bad con tributed iLs quota Vo the fine battalion gave its ropre-
sentatives au enthusiastic welcome and in the. saine stylo of warm hearted
approbation as was observed i the larger cities. A together, Canada
lias been deeply stirred frorn ocean te ocean, a wave of popular enthusi-
asin bas swept over the land having a deeper meaning than is apparent
te Lb. superficial observer who only sees a wehcome to the volunteers.
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It points to a chain of provinces bouind together by a tie of affection
and respect ever ready to rise in defence of one another under the talis-
man of a Union Jack. A warning, finger has been held up te ail rebels
that wiIl last for many a long day, and will serve to show that the Beaver
as weIl a the Lion cannot be trodden upon with impunity.

RIFLES AITD RIFLE SHOOIinaY.-Xl.

BY CAPTAIN IIENRY F. PERLEY, IIEADQUARTERS STAFF.

The bullets used with the Snider-Enfleld rifle are known as expand-
ing bullets> and pure lead only is used in their mnanutfactureu; for, being
one of the most non-elastic of metals, it requires the least force to
expand it, and nmakes but littie effort to resunie its original shape after
hiaving been altered by any force impressed upon it, wvbilst its mixture
with any other mottal affects this property of non-eiasticity. As lias
been before sLated bullets were originally cast, and as a ruile were folind
to be imperfect and fauilty. Nowv, they are made hy rnachinery, by
which they are formed in steel dies and the accuracy of their manufac-
tuire lias been brought to such a state of perfection that a working lirniit
of two grains over or under a weighit of 480 gk-ains, is ail that is pet'-
mnitted iii the Snider bullet. The miachinery in use wvi11 tturn out 2,650
buillets ini less than twvo ]lours at a cost of aba)ut twvo cents for five ; but
before comrnencing their matnfacture great care is exercised in testing
the purity of the leaci to be used, which, if fotmnd to be satisfactory, is
placed iii a nielting pot, and wvhen stifficiently fltiid is renioved Vo, the

scjuirtinga machine" froini lcl thle lend issues ini the shape of a rotl,
and is wvound on reels wvhicli hold 130 yards, each reel weiglîngir nearly
one quarter of a ton, or enoughi to make 6,800 bullets. A coil is then
placed in a bullet machine, the end of theo leadl rod being, passeti bctween
a pair of grooved rollers, by whichi iL is drawn for-ward through. a box of
lutbricattinigcoin positionVo facilitate fituire movemternts. Patssing th rougil
f ihole rather more than hiaif an inch in di.imeteir, alicce oxactlyte
length of the future bullet is cut off and is instaîitly seized by a pair of
flppers and is hield rnomientarily before a (lie ; a punch then protrudes
andi forces the cylinder into the die wvbere it takes the prescribed forni.
But tlîis operation leu.ves it hollow and open ini front, but by passimg
througlî anotiier machine the point is spun over andl closed, and the
biullet thien bas its shape and appea'auýce a% seen in -t cartridge. A
iiiîiiber of changes have been made ini the 1Entfield litllet, both iii its
shape, in te unber of grooves hy which it is surrrunded, in te
p)lug, &c. At first iL wvas sniootli and bail a cavity iii the rear, the sities
Of which expanded,directing into the grooves by the action of the gas, but
iL wvas only under certain conditions that satisfactory restilts were genie-
rally obtaîned. To obviatte thie dificultics experiertced the shape of the
cavity was altered, and an iroui clip placed ini it to aid expansion. But
this did not fulfil the requiromients of a good bullet, ani iii 1855 a niew
forin with a boxwood plug wvas adlojted wvhich gave iiuci-ased accuracy
in shooting, and i n a fow ycars after a plug of bakied dlay wvas substi-
tiuted for te boxNvood one. The construction of the Snider bullet is
îeciliar-the head as wvelI as te base being hollow ; this last being
rcquired to receive the pluga which is forced Iorwaî'd by the explosion of
tlhe charge of powvder andi ex1ntnds the rear of thie bail iuto the grooves
or the rifle, wluilst te first ,vite fouind to be iîecessàry in order that a
î'roper length should be obtaineti without inicreàsing the weight, and nt
the saine tire to preserve te centre of gravity, andi thnus ensure the
bullet travelling point foreinost in its fliglIt. luiis bullet weigis 480 grainis
islF065 incluesin lengtianti is-573 inch) before being lubricated. Thoe
leiigth of a Suider cairtî'idge is 2-445 inches, wcighis 1 oz. 10 tirs. 20 grs.
and centaine 2j dirants or 68 grains of powder. Up to 1857 te luibri-
Cfting mixture wvas cornlosed of five parts of tallow andi one of wvax, anti
it inay be said that the use of theso matetiais was the cause of the rebel-
lion in India. A mongst the Maliomedans, the pig is lield in abiiorrence,
wvhilst among the Ilindoos the cowv is venerateti, andi it is considereti a
sacrilege for any of the last Vo toucli with te lips the animal or aruy
part thereof which is thus venerated ; and it is an abomination to the
lirst te do the sanie wviti te detesteti pig. Great dissatisfaction arose
atnong the Sepoys, fermenteti no doubt by fanatics, andi the lie was
spreati over the land that by compeliing the Mlahonedaus to apl)ly bis
lips to the fat of the pig, and the Hindoo to tîtat of the cow, the British
gOvernment intendeti te break dowvn "lcaste," or the distinction and dif-
ference with which the native Indian haisen'wrapped hiniseif. lu explan-
Rtion it muet be stated that te muzzie loading Enfield rifle and its
cartridge had only juat been put into the bande of the Sepoys, without
giving prominence to the change which had been made in the firing
exercige, that the cartridge wus te be torr open witlî the fingers of the
left hand insteati of being bitten off wîth the teeth, as wau the practioe
with the'cartritige8 served out. for Il Brown Beas." Owing to the revoit
the lubricant wau changed to five of wax anti one of tallow ; and in 1859

and since thon only wax lias been used. If an Entield buliet be exam-
ined it wiil be found te be agurrotinded by three grooves caiied ("can-
nelures." These, beside holding the lubricant, assist, by the inupinging,
of the atmosphere against their bases, ini keeping the longitudinal axis,
of the bullet in the line of flight, as will be explaied further on.

At present the Suider cartridge case consista of a base-dise of iron.
-047 inch thick, copper or bruss cap chamber, two basa cups of brass,
paste-board or rolleti paper wad, and a body which is made of li turne.
of brass -005 inch in thickness, covered inside and otitside with thin,
paper. The exploder consiste of a copper cap which is placed ini the-
cap cliamber, resting on a small brass anvil, which iu turn sets on the-
bottoni of the chamber. To explodo the cap the crown is in-Jented by
the striker of the rifle, when the detonating composition is brouglît into>
contact witli the anvil, and te flash passingr tîtroa the fire-luole ar, the~
bottomn of the cap chamber ignites the charge of powder. Elicli carL-
ridge case is fit-st cappeti and then filleti by the aid of an apparatus
with the proper amount of powder on which is placeti a pîuig of cotton
'vool, then the bullet, which lias been coateti witu wax, is inserteti, anti
te cartridge is Ilchoked " by running a crease around i t into one

of the grooves, andi is finally conîpleted by wiping off the wvax arou.dI.
the etiges.

The manufactur'e of caps is exceedingly simple. A shueet of thin-
copper is stam1)ed into the <lises of the proper size, wvhich, are passeti
thr-ougoh a machine whicli punchies them into the î'equireti shape and
trinis theuii off' Vo the proper Iength. The caps are thoen placedti oLus
upward in a tray, anti the insitie of eachi is Loucheti with a strongoly
atîhesive varnishi, lifter wvhich the requisite quantity of detonating coin-
position is depositeti anti preeýsed into place.

XVith the exception of being, Ilbotte-shapeti "Lthe Martini cartridgn-
case is siimular in construction te that of the Suiidet'. The ballet is soliti,
matie cf au alloy of 12 parts of pure leati and one part of tini, weighis.
480 grains, lias two canneltures, is papereti anti lubricateil w'ith wax,
The body is matie cf sheet brass -004 inchin uhickness andi liiteti On te
inside with tissue paper cemnenteti to it. At the base iL is strengthened
by an adtlitionai band of shîeet brass of te saine thickness. The top
enti cf te cartritige is -45 inch in diameter, and the base -;577 inch.
Tite charge cf powder is 85 grains, over whici is placed a wvat cf wax
lîaving cne glitzed iimiliboarti dise underneath, andi twvc above iL, andi te
bulleL is secureti in place by beiuigr choketi into the cannelures.

(r'o lbe continiied.)

2'IlE DUZ'ES OF FIELD ARTILLE[eY IN 467ION.

DY L.IEUT.-COLONEL W. XEMMIS, R.A.

(Continuedl front Page 76.)

TIIE STAFF NON-Cc313ISSIONED OFFICERS.

The limbers beiuîg separated froni theo guns, tougit but a short
distance, anti the divisional officers having lu, action thieir attetntiont fuliy,
engrrossed iu an opposite direction, shotid as a whoie, be lu charge of
sente responsible N.-C. officer. For titis tiuty te senior staiff N.-C. officer
is te iuost suitable, because hie xviI thus have te greater scope for
active usefuiness, wvhile lie wviil bo utearer Vo te commander, Whio, failla g
ail available officer, iiiglit require te mire special use of Iiiai ; lit the
sanie timo liaving lu luis daiiy routine of work niucli te do vitli the
disciplinie anti distribution of te battery generally, andi iaiig Lhere.by
a perfect kniowledge of the N.-C. officers andi men, lie is well fittedti o
tuake te most of Vijeir individual abilities iiu emergency.

Being, then in charge cf te limbers, te seutior staff N.-C. efficer
lias first to retire Vlîem Vo te spot directeti, placing Lhem, if thiere ho.
any clîcice, as advauîtageousiv as possible wvitih regard to cover andi cou-
venience cf iuovemient for limbering up ; lie sîtoulti thon sec that the,
gunners with te limbet's are at once reatiy to supply ammunition anti,
se far as he may, that they supply it, as ortiered, on te comimandti V
load ; while the fighting proceetis hie muet niaintain te liunbeî's ready te
move, carrying out any special instructions which the commander iuay
give respecting thein and see generally that the N.-O. officers and guniners.
with theni do titeir duty correctly : lie sbould aise note the oxpenditure.
of amununition and the casualties whicb occur, reporting fron time tVo
tinte to the second in command, or, iu hie absence, to the commander,
ebtaining bis instructions anti acting thereon.

When ammunitien, spare nmen and herses arrive front te wagons,
iV will be bis business, untier the second in cemmand, to see Vo the
proper andi ready distribution of the former anti te the best utilization.
of the latter.

At te sanie tume that the senior staff N.-C. officer fulfils the fore-
going particular duties hie wiil have opjaortitnities for general usefulness,.
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ýassisting the officers when pressed in their work at the guns, engaged,
perbaps, ini one spot and unable to give attention at another equally
-requiring it ; taking char~ge, niayhap, for the moment, of a gun at whicb
the No. 1 has just falien, keeping up ita fire and restoring confidence to
its gunners : particularly can his aid in this respect be valuable when
-the number of the officers ie reduced.'

Finally, it is the duty of the senior staff N..O. officer-as it is of
.ail other N.-C. officers in their (legree-to stand out as examples of
,obedience, endurance and every good quality. 2

It is necessary that a N.-O. officer of experience remain with the
wagons when detached from, the guns, to act under the second in com-
rnand with respect to themn and to take charge of themn in lis absence :.
for this, the junior staff N.-O. officer is the most fitting, not merely
,because, as we have already pointed out, hie is not, the most suitable to
be in charge of the limbers, bu t because the duties which hie will there
:have with regard to supply wi!I fit in welI with that routine of work
with respect to equipment usually given to him and, at the sanie time,
-he will be less liable to bo placed hors de combat, wbich would cause
rnany details in making good expenditure, accou nting for deficiencies, etc.,
to fait upon the commander after the action, when possibly the latter
wouldi have as mucli as hie could do in regrganizing bis battery and in
Zgenera1 superintendence of its retitting.

Tfhe first duty of the second staff N.-O. officer will dien ho to assist
'the second in coimand in the dispositions whiclt lie nay niake with
regard to the wagons, carAfÜlly noting what la done and the orders which
lie receives; guided by the latter lus next duty will be to take every
,care of hie charge in the absence of the second in command, maintaining
iL ready for any movement required, taking any additional precautions
which, froin time tb tume, may seem desirable, and informing the second
-in command of anything of importance wliich may occur. It will further
bo his duty be send forward, as deinanded, wagons, spare mnen and herses,
to examine return wagons, and te send, subject to any instructions ho
may have received, those which are empty bo the reserve for further
supply. If lie finds any temporary repairs possible by the battery arti-

*6cers with him. in the matén*el sent back from the guns ho ehould direct
and superintend them.8 While lie perforais the foregoing dii Lies hoe
mnust be careful bo observe, as far as possible, the progress of the figlit,
and particularly any change in the position of the guns, or of the reserve
ammunition wagons.

THE OFFICIL REPORT 0F TIIE F1811 CREEK P1011T.'

The Canada Gazette of the 11 th contains, as a Militia general order, Gencral
Middlcton's ieports of the actions in which the field force have lately been
-eng~aged. Wo hope to reproduce them ail, but can now only give the first
zeport

NORTII-WEST FIELD FORCE,
HEAD QuAR'rEes, Fis Cnzc; May 1, 1885.

-SiR.-I have the bonor toestate for the information of RIs Excellency tho
'Governor-General and youref, the following particulars of the engagement
between my force and that of the Robels, on the 24th of Apti l ast., which 1
have been uriable to do before, except by teiegraph, owing to having 8o much to
do in reconnoitring, getting up supplies and making arrangements for the movt-
ment ef the troops in the other parts of the North-weet Tcrritury.

1 had prevlously informed you of the division of my forces, and on tha
inorning of the 23rd both columns advanced ou the two sides of the river, wlth
the scow moving Idown between them. We halted about 18 miles down the
river, my coiumn near the farm of a settier named McIntosh, and the other in a
Une with us on the other side. After a quiet nlght we etarted on the morning
of the 241h at about 7 a.m. with the u8uai miltary precautions.

Mounted Infantry scouts spread out well la front, wlth support of Mouted
Infantry under Major Boulton about 200 yards in rear. An advanced guard of
the 901h Batt. about 300 yards in rear of that, and the main colutun about 200
,to .300 yards in rear of the adivanced guard.

'Though 1 had flot been led te believe, tb4it the rebels would corne su far
'to the front to attack us, stili I was aware of the existence of a rather. deep
ravine or creek about five or six miles ahead, consequently I was on Ibis occasion,
wilh the support under Major Boulton, accompanleil by Capt. Haig, R.E, A.Q.M.G.,
and my two Aldes-de-camp, Capt. Wise and Lient. Doucet and Mr. MacDowell
attached to, my staff. On appreacbing smre bluffs, just as the ieft advanced
scouta were circling round, we suddenly r ceived a heavy lire from a bluff and
--orne ground sioplng back on our loft, which firo wue luckily too high to do
>mlschlef, having boe evldently flred In a hurry owing to the approach of the
*1ft scoute. Major Bouiton instantly ordered his amen te dismount, let louse their
horses (Iwo of wblch were immediately shot), and hold the enemy in check.
Tbia wai doue by them, most gailantiy-tme flankers and files in front
,falling back on the main body. I sent Capt. Wise back with ordere te
bring the advanced guard and main body, which was soon, done,

'In snobhese the sert. -maor is sometimes detailed to look after lbe division or haIt-
Ubtt.ry of g uns: il would, however, seem botter te leave hum mainly te the charge of th.
Ilimbers and supply of ammunition. etc.. bis normal work.

2If the sorgt.-ma)or talla, the senior coveror should take charge ofth limbers: bis other
duties in action muaI bo carried through by the. captain alose.

&Any damaged matériel net so repairable, and yet desirable to kcep, ho should oend
with the wagons le lhe reserve: he should make a note in a memorandum book of what ho
-sonde to the latter and what hoe reoives thorefrom.

though in going wIth the order Captaen Wise's horse wus hit by
a shot fromn the bluffs on the left. The advanced guard on arrivai
extesded and took cover in the bluffis nearest us, and as the main body came up,
two more conmpanies of the 9Oth were extended, tLe rebels advancing up ont of
the ravine into whieh, however, thoy again speediiy retlred and a heavy fire was
excbanged, but having sent a parly round to a houe on the enemy'e right, the
enemy gradnally retired aiong the ravine wbile our mon advanced silowly to, the
crest of a deeply wooded part runuing out of the main ravine. In this former
ravine a small parly of the rebols made a stand, in wbich we found afterwards to
be some carofully censtructed rifles pits. These men were evidently the beat
shots-Gabriel Dumont beisg amongst them, but wero, so te speak caugbt in a
trap. A groat number of thuir herses and poule were in tbis ravine, and, what
Is said to be very unusual, tled up-thus showing, I amn informod, that the
rebels were prelty confident of success--55 of these homses were kuhled. These
men were gradually reduccd iu numbor until, from the position of our men, it was
almoat impossible for them te relire, and Ihey continued to fire at intervais, doiug
a good deai of mlschief. Captain Peters with great pluck and dash led the dis-
mouuted men of "A" Battory, supported by a parly of the 901h under CapI.
Ruttas, and gallanlly altempted to dislodge them, but they were s0 well covered
and were able to bring such a heavy fire on the party advaucing without being
seen, killiug tbree men, two artillerymen and one of the 90th (the body of one artil-
lerymeu was afterwards found within 8 or 10 yards of their pits) that I resolved to
leave them, contenting myself with extending m -re ef the 90th in front te watch
them and sonding some shells int tbe bluff now and thon. LI.-Col. Houghton,
my D.A.G., in taking orders got mixed with Ibis party and advauced with
them, showîng groat pluck and coolnss. I would hore beg to notice the pluek
and coolnos displayed by other officers (especiaily Capt. Drury) and men of "A"
Battery iu running their guns up by band te the edge of the ravine and the oppo-
po8ite gully afterwarde, three ef the mon boing wotindcd. In the mcanwhile, haviug
seen the part of the 9Oth extended as above mentioned, I galloped acrose to the
riglit, having previously sent my two A8.-D.-C. thero with orders te get "C» I haIt
company and two companies of the 90th extended. On arrivai there I found
that the enemy was in force trying to turn our right, having set fire te the prairie
as the wind was blowing towards us. About Ibis period Capt. Drury, of"c A"I
Batlery, tbrew a sheli into a house somne distance off where somte rebels were
sees congregating, and set il on fire. The rebels at Ibis tîme advanced under
cover oif the smoke out of the ravine which exlended across our front, and the
firing was tremendously hot. My A..D.-C., Lieut. Doucet, and several meu were
bit. Our men were forced back here a litIle at fir8t, but soon rallied and advanced
steadily, holding their own and taking cover well, unlil using the euomy's
owu tactics we fairly drove them back bluff by bluff, sud they retired ail together
going off as bard as they could. I may mention here that their attempts to
drive us back by setting fire te the prairie preved a failure, theugh at one lime
IL looked awkward, but I sent for a parly of teamsters who soon boal il cul,
notwithstanding they were for a short lime under fire.

By about 2 p.m. the enemy bad disappeared and ail firing ceasod except from
the men iu the ravine, who seemod by tbeir voices te be roduced is numbor, and
whom 1 ondeavored to rea-h by meaus eftIhe guns fromi the opposite side ef the
ravine, I tbink succosully, fromn the amount of blood found afborwards lu the
pils and a doad Sioux found noar there. To returu te the action± cf the loft flank
-on recrossing to them 1 recoîved a bullet Ihreugh my fur cap from one of the
men in the rifle pils, who had made several aîtempts te hit me before, and whom
I bave roason to bolieve was Gaibriel Dumont himself, and who a few minutes
afler, being obligod to recross with my A.-D.-C., CapI. Wise, sho& from the saine
place his herse and tbre;v him. Shortly atter, I arn sorry te say, while loekiug
ovor the brow of the ravine to see if the enemy wore 8tili thero, Captain Wise
received a shot lu the foot. I found the firing reduced te the men in the ravine,
the rosI cf the cnemy having retired in confusion.

During the action a messengor frora the lefI column arrivod askiug if they
sbould bring troops acromr, and I directed the 101h Grenadiers te be breught over,
which was doue by means of the scow most expeditiously, eue company with
Lord Melgund arriving about i o'cock p.oe., and lwo other companies under Lt.-
Coi. Grasettlhaler on, with two, guns cf the Winnipeg Field Battery, under Major
Jarvis. As the affair was nearly over then, I contonledl myseif with exlendisg a
company cf the 101h ou the right centre te assist in watcbing the ravine wbere
the enemy's rifle pits were, the other companies being on the extreme rigbt in
support and ultimately remaining there ustîl the wounded wore removed te tbe
camp ground which had been seiecled in thie meantirne. I wouid bore beg leave
to draw particuhar attention te the crossing of Ihese troopi', who, lhough iuckiiy
sot requircd, migl welh have been. To tully appreciabe lb. rapidily with wbich
this wue doue, ila spile cf the difficullies thal exiated, the river must ho seen;
wooded heighls on eacb side 100 foot bigb-at bottom, large bouldore eucrusled
lu thlck sticky mud-a fringe ef hinge blecks of iee on each side, a wrelched scow
carryîng about 60 amen at mosî., pulied wiîh ours made wilh au axe, and a rapid
currcut cf about lbree or four moiles au heur were tho obstacles that were sur-
mouuted by dm1t cf determinalion and auxiety te jolu with and aid their cein-
rades.

Mleanwbile a sort cf Zareba had been formed by Mr. Bcdson and Mr. Secretan
cf a few wagons, wbere the' doctoe formed their tomporary bospitai and carried
eut their functions ekiltully, coolly and quietly undor the able superintendauce cf
brigade Surgeon Orlon, 901h Batlalion. A litIle latur findlng tbe firing had
ceased, and tbe enemy fled except the two or tbree wbom I ieft there for tho
reason abovo mentioned, and as a thunder storm was comning up-having
removed the dead, and sont off tbe wounded, we pitched camp umidet a
severe thunder storm in an open spot close te the scene cf the figbî, wh!ch bad
been selected by Lord Mulguud as above mentionod. I append an officiai lisI cf
killed and wounded, wbich I regret ie se large, but wbich Is, net larger than
might be expected, coueldering the circumstances undor which we were attacked,
and the fact that net a man In tho force but myseif bad been undor fire. More-
over I bad only about 350 men ia action, and 1 estimate the euemy at about 300
-as regards their losil, ait we aclually tound on the field was tbree dead Indians,
but I amn confident they muet have sustuined a toerably severo legs, as they
would net have abaudoued se, streng a position, and one, from the amount cf food
we found la the different houses, tbey cvidently expected te occupy for 8me
time. Moreover afler crossing the creek, the trail was so siluated au regards
numerous bluffs, running aI right angles te il, thal tbey could bave ioepeded my
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advance with a very few men. I amn afraid I shall have to etay sme day. in my
preselit camp, until I cen send my wounded te, the rear. AUl ny troope, officere
and men, behaved well, and my thanks are due to ail of thexu and to their several
commanders; but I beg tel mention by name those officers who came speciahly
under my personal notice, and te whom my great thanke are due, viz,: Captain
Haig, RXE, my A.Q.M.G. My two As.D.C. Capt. Wise and Lieut. Dncet, wbo
gave me great help and assistace. Major Smith di0 I Company, 1.8. Corps.
Major Boswell and <iapt. Buchan, of the 90th Battalion, who were of great belp
to me in holding the right and eventually forcing back the eneniy under a very
heavy fire. Major Boswell was bit in the heel of hie boot, and Captain Buchan's
boise received a shot. Major Boulton's coinese aud firmucess la checking the
enemy at the commencement of the engagement was remarkable, and deserves
great praise. Messrs. Bedeon and Secreten aise were of great assistance iu forni-
ing a Zareba of waggons round the place eelected by the medical men for their
temporary hospital, whlch was almost un 1er fire of the eucmy. My thanks are
aise due te Brigade Surgeon Orton, 90th Batt., for the excellent arrangement
made by him for attend îng te the wounded, and removing tbem, te our new camp.
The men employed as ambulance men also performed their duties very 'well, not
hesitating to bring away the weunded under fire. I cannot conclude without
mentioning aý littie bugler of the 9Oth Regirnent, named William Buchanan, 'who
muade himseif particularly useful in carrying ammunîtion to, the right front when
the fire was very hot; this Le did wlth peculiar nonchalance, walking calmly
about crying-"4 Now boys, who's for cartridge 7Il

And also herewith a rough sketch of the scene ef the action, drawu by my
A.Q.M.G., Captain Haig, R.E.

(Signed), FRED. MIDDLETON, Major Generel,
Commanding Canadian Militia and N.W. Field Force.

P.S.-May I 3th. I find fromn pepers captured at Batoche yeeterday, that the
number ef the reb 'els at Fieli Creek was 280 under Gabriel Dumont; that they
intended to let me enter the ravine or crest and then destroy us, taking me
prisoner and holding me as a hostage to assiet thexu in making termB with the
Governaient, at Ottawa. Their echeme was deteated by my having my scouts so
far ln advauce, which obligcd ttem te fire on thexu, and thus disclose their posi-
tion. I also find now that the rebels Lad il killed or died et wounde, and 18
wounded at Fiait Creek,

(Signed), FRED. MIDDLETON.

Official List of Kiled.
"A"I Battery.-Gunner G. Bi. de Menolly and GunnerkW Cook.
901h Baitalion.-Privates A. W. Ferguson, James Hutchine, George Wheeler,

Wvilliam Ennis.
Wounded Seriotuly.

"(A"' Battery.-Gunners E. Moisau, C. ÀArmsworth ; driver M. Wilson.
901h Regiment.-Private David Hislop, corporel J. E. Lethbridge, private C.

Bl. Kemp, "Lieu-tenant Charles Swinford.
diC*' Comrpany, Infantry Sehool Corps.-No. 49, prîvate Rober t H. Dunn, *No.

165, private Arthur J. Watson.
Boulton't Scout.-Troopers Val. Bruce, Perrin, J. Langford, C. King, Baker

Darcy.
WVou nded.

"dA"I Ballery.-Staff gergeant S, W. Mawhinney, acting bombardier D. Taylor,
gunnere A. Aseelin, W. Woodman, A. Emerie, M. Ouillet, W. Langereli ; drivers
J. Harrison, J. Turner.

"lCI' Cornpany Infantry &chool Corps -No. 59, private R. Jone; No. 142,
private E. Harris; No. 26, private E. J. McDonald; No. 71, private Harry Jones;
No. 28, color-sergeant R. Cumminge.

b,0th .Batalon.-Private Miu Riley Jones, tcorporal. John Code, captain W.
Clarke, privates A. S. Bleckwood, M. Caniff, E. Lowell, W. W. Matthewé, josephi
Chambers; corporal W. Tbacker, private Chau. Bouchette, corporels J. W. c.
Swan, B. H. Bowden.

Boulton's Scouts.-Captain Gardner, sergeant Aloi. Stewart, trooper P. H.
Thoxupson.

Total-Killed or died of wounds, 10. Wounded, 40.
(Signed) FRED. MlDDLETON , Maior General.

Comm .nding Canadien Miliia and N. W. Field Force.

LOSSES IN BATTLE.

THEIR PROPORTION TO THE NUMIBER ENGAGED IN MODETIN WARS.

An exehiange remarlcs that, Ilstrange as it nrny sound, inmprove-
nmente in killing men 'n battle actually prevent men froru being killed.
Ancient wars were always more bloody, counting the number of fight-
ing men, than modern otes." It then goes on to, prove its assertion by
reviewing the list of louses in the wars of the lust two cernturies and a
haif. Between 1631 and 167*, when. firearres were very imuperfect, the
average per cent. of loge was 26. Between 1745 and 1813 the percent.
was 201 ; being set do'vn at 24 for Bunker's Hill and 19 for Lundy'Is
Lane. After the introduction of percussion caps and rifled barrels
the losses fell to 1 5 per cent. in tire Orimean, Ittlian and Amemican
warm. With the improvement in Krupp ordinance and needie guns a
decrease of mortality is recordeci, the average for the last two great
Prussian wvars being Il per cent. Of course the figures in niany cases
went far above the average. G rant's losses in the Wi)derness campaign
were enormous. At Shiloh the p>er cent. was 24 ; at Antietam, 16;
at Chancellorsville, il ; at Gettysburg, 28.

.0Since died. t Died of woundii.

We bave iexamined the records of the forces engaged in the prin-
cipal European confiots during the put tbirty years, and we find the
following figures, wbich may prove interesting :-In the Orimean war
the following were the chief encounters between the allies and the
Russians;: At Inkernianu the allies hiait 15,000 mer- and lest 2,500 ;
the Russians lest 9,000 out of 40,000. At Aima the allies had 50,000
troops and the Russians 46,000. The former lost about 3,400 and the
latter 4,100. In the Italian canîpaign of 1859, 'when the French and
Piedmontese were arrayed againat the Austrians, two memorable battiee
were fought. The first was Magenta, where the allies had 55,000
men ageinst 75,000 Austrians. The former ]ost 4,000, the latter
10,000. The second fight, tha t of Solferino, was terribly bloody, last-
ing fifteen boums. The allies lost 8 generals, 936 officers, and 17,305
soldiers; tbe Austrians Iost 630 officers and 1 9,311 soldiers. At Sadowa,
or Koniggratz, July 3, 1866, the Prussians won the great victory over
the A.ustrians, which made Russa the most formidable military power in
Europe. The Prussian army engaged numbered 1 50,000 ; its killed
and wounded were 8,800. The Austrians, under l3enedek, wvere 200,000;
their bosses were about 20,000.

If we look rit the great battles of the Franco-Prussian war of 1870
we shall see that in spite of the volst hosts which were engaged, the
proportionai loss was less than would be cexumonly suppossed. At
Worth, the French, under McMahon, bad 45,000 men ; they lost 6,000
kilied and wounded. The Gerinans, under the Crowna Prince, bad 150,-
000 troops: their hoss wus 11,642. At Weissenburg, just previous te
the battle of Worth, 40,000 Germans defeated 10,000 French under
Douay. The former lost 10,000; the latter 1,551. At Spichern 40,-
000 French, under Frossard, were wbipped by 27,000 Germans under
Kameke and Steiumetz. The slaugbter was vemy heavy.

The Brandenburg regiment of Grenadiers alone lest 35 officers and
771 nmen. Tire total losses were: French, 4,078; Gernians, 3,871.
The chief batties of the war, however, were rit Vionville (Au guet 17,
1870), and at Gravelotte (August 18, 1870). In the former about
100,000 French, under Bazaine, were worsted by 70,000 Germans.
15,780 of the former fell; thle latter lest 16,900. At Gravelotte,
which decided the fate of Metz, and, indeed, r'endered tho collapse of
Napoleon's armies imminent, 140,000 French lest 19,000 men, while
180,000 Germians lest 25,000. At Sedan, MeMahon's army ntumbered
about 124,000, of wbom 17,000 weme killed or wounded in the conteste
preceeding the surronder. The Germans hart 2150,000 men, of whom
9,000 weme killed and wounded. The following, summary shows the
losses et a glance:

Whole No.
Engeged.

Worth..................... 195,000
Weissenburg ................ 50,000
Spichern.......... .......... 67,000
Vionville ......... ......... 170,000
Gravelotte .................. 320,000
Sedan............. ........ 374,000

Rilled and
Wounded.

17,642
2,751
8,949

32,680
44,000
26,000

Por
Cent.

18

14
7

In more recent conflicts great carnage bas been re.3orded. Thus
8,000l out of 38,000 Russians feil in the second battie of Plevna, July
30, 1876, when they were repulsed by the Turks undor Osman Pasha,
but this was an assault upon a strong position rather than a pitched
battie.

The inference to be drawn from these figures seems to, bear out the
assertion that mor-tality in warfare is decreasing. A comparison of these
statistics with those referring to the gi'eat batties of ancient tinies and of
modern times before the introduction of gunpowder would be equally
instructive, and corroborate the general statements muade above. -Pdl..
adelp/dcr Evening Bulletin.

CORRESPONDEYVCE.

TARGET PRACTIOE AND RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS.
To the Edif or of the Canadian lilitia Gazette:

Sint,-Your remarke in the issue of aOth Jun-e on the waste of ammunition
during the annual training are quit. rigbf, but it cannot bc remcdied. It rests
with the lndividuals wbo do not take eno'igh intercet in their own shooting, and
there ia no tixue during the training to make thern do go, therelore, by them the
annual allowance je blazed away uselessly. But any man who tries to shoot, and
ie anious to account for hie xisingtbc bull'i-eye, le worth encouraging and being
taught; for hirn the annual allowance ie insufflcient. Here the Regimental Rifla
Association stops ln and makes a mark8man of hlm.

Your "4naxucles" correspondent ie rather down on ail rifle associations.
Evidently big experience of thcm hbu been very limited and not a success; Iikely
froxu bad managemient, and hi8 swecping condemnation shows a want of know-
ledge about the interior economy of a regimental or any other rifle association.
I would aak himu who got Up the rifle matches, and if it je not the case that when
the officcrs take no interest la rifle practice, the men wilI flot; and also that
whcn ammunition 18 given around promiscuouely to the compan'es free of colt if
it is not simply wastcd. A 8hootlng man wili take ail the ammunition that le
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given to hini, but hoe doos not object to psy for more, and therefore ie careful of it.
If your correspondent will take the trouble to look through the liet of winners,
let alonre the entry list of the provincial and Dominion matches, ho will see that
the rank and file formi the large majority, and take the'lion'8 shareo0f the prizes.
Tlioy get to these matches and If tliey did not attend thema these meetings would
be failuires. I den't think our friend gives much ot bis time to rifle sheoting, and
likeIy cannot hit a haystack at 500 yards.

To show the benefit tire rauk and file get frem the regimental rifle
associations, I will give a sketch of one which has for its object the making
of as many marksmen in tire rogiment as possible. "The season opens with
the annual meeting, to which aIl are invited to attend and see 'what je being
done to foster rifle practice, hear the record of the past season mail, elect the
committee and discurs new plans for the future. The cemmittee le elected by
ballot and composed of a president, vice-president, secretary-treasurer, and one
representative fromi each company, irrespectivo of rank. These manage the
musketry of the regiment, framie the rulce, select men for outside teames, and
keep a correct record of ail practices and matches. The annual fée le $2 for raink
and file, and a higlier rate for otficers, who munst al homembers. Une day in the
week le practice day, when sulficient ammunition is supplied to inembers at a
great reduction la price, tire association losing tire différence. The last practico
day of the month is prize day, when a certain number of money prime are given,
the rank and file having been hiandicapped by tho committee from previous
records. At tire end of the season one or two aggregato prizes are given for
wivhch the officers are allowed te compote, they taking ne prizes In the monthly
matches. The annual regimental matches are held on a suitable holiday,
when ail ranks compote. There are usually a company team match, one
open to the regimient with sevcral green prizes, one open to members of the
association, an aIl corners, and, if there le lime, a military match. The prizes
amounting bo more than the Government grant. Besides this eacb company bas
ifs own private match for the rank and file, if possible, during bbc annual train-
lirg, ut regular ranges, and on a ccrtt'in day Uhc two highcest scorers per company
compete at Queen's ranges for Uhc regr*nentai badge and one good mo.-'ey prize.
.Also soe aggregate prîzes equal to railway fares noiglt be given to the rank and
file who go to tire Dominion match in Ottawa that year."1

I see that in the British services ail blrc used rifle eartridge cases are collected
and returned to store, ruooney got for theni to be devoted te shooting purposes.
In the Russian service the men gel a proportion ef good rounds for extra prac-
tice in exehange for a certain nuumber of used sheils returned to the quarter-
master. Cannot our energetic Minister of Militia do sometliing lu that way wv.th
the thouceande of uscd shelîs now thrown away whicb are surcly wortb somebhing.
Tire iron base dises eau bc used again anI the balance sold by the departmrent
for old brase. MARESMÂN.

VICTORIA CROSS.
To the Editor o te 1ililia Gazette,

Sîn,-A greal deal ef nonsense about flic "1Victoria Cross " in conneclion witlî
the late Nonth.West campaigu bas appeared lu blrc public prtss, wrilten evldentiy
by persone ignorant of the fact thal tire V. C. le not given for simple acte of
duty, no malter lmow wvvll performed, laut for something more, for signal personal
decds of valeur Iefore the enlerny, as wvill be accu lu clauses Sth and Gth of te
Royal Warrant iustituling ftic order:-

5th. "iIt 16 ordaincd that the Cross shall ouly be awvarded te those officcra
and mon wvho have Ferved ln tlîè presemico of the enemy, and shall have t!,.cn
pcrformcd corne signal act of valeur or dovotion to tiroir country."

Cbb. Il is ordained wvill a viewv to place ail persons on a pcrfebly equal
footing in rclation to clcgibilify for Uic decoration, that neither rank, nor lonîg
service, nor wounds, nor any other circuiustance or condition wvîàtsocver, Save
the menit ef conspicuous bravery, shali bc lield te estabiish a sufliciant dlaim te
the horreur.,,"

The Oj,icial Chronicle, publishced by W. Hl. Allen, of London, called lthe
fiVictoria Cross," ivill be found extremoly interesting and give these wvniters
Soule idea of how tItis most covctcd decoration has beon won in limes past.

Xx.

IVE Ur P UBLWCA 1IONAS.

A hi.itory of the late insurrection lias already appcared* in the
forrn of a ileatly priîîted quarto book, covering 41 pages, p)ut
toeyether after the manner of te Seaside Library series. It cn
tains a succinct accounit efthbe rebellion, frein the 1711r Mardi te
the recovery ef Big, Bcar's prisoners on the 22ad Julne, and will prove
valualie te all Cý,nadians wvhî desire te rcfresli thicir meinories as te, the
sequence of ovents ; andl is specially suitable, froin ils lowv price, for
sending te friends out of the country, Whlo nîay net have received fuil
details of the gYrand achievements of our Canadian nuilitia. Some such
accounit was required, because, as the preface remarks, Il'descriptions by
mail of events a fortuiglit old tumblod in on the heels of tire telegrams
of yesterdity." Now that the rebellUon is over, an orderly knowledgo
of ovents in their sequence and relations îvill bo desired by everyone.
In tliis work care lias been taken te preserve only the romance of
truth, discarding apecryphal embelliments.

The book is illustrated by numerous woodcuts, most of which
have already appeared ini the daily press, some et them, boing very good,
others indifferent. These comprise portraits of the principal peOople
engaged ou both sîdes, illustrations of mariy points of interest and
plans of ail thie battie fields. Au apiiendix centains the naines of al
the field force and mouuted police in similar feri Vo the liste in Capt.
Dunlevio's hand-book, already noticed in our colmue.

*The Riel Rebeliion, 1lm. First edition. Wtaeaa Prlnting Bouse, Monîroal, Price
&5 cents.

Nu?, TAIRT.

OrrÂ&wà.-On Saturday the Rifle Club fired for the D.R.A. and O.R.A modale,
ton sbats at each range without sighlera. Weather very hot, light cbanginer,
w;nd light, 4 o'clock at 200, varying to 6 or 7 before the competition was cour-
pleted. Capt. Perley's fine Score was weIl earned, and contained two good
strings, bis lust seven shots at 500 aggregating 34 and hie first sevea at 600,
32. Taking, tho first soyen shots at each range hoe would have had 92.
Captain Porley............. 42 4538 125 Lieut. H. H. Gray .......... 33 37 31 106

(D.R.A. modal.) Lieut. J. 0. Chaniberlin .... 33 28,38 104
Mr.. E. D. Sutherland ....... 38 44 33 115 Mr. T. Carroîll............. 34 39 28 10t

(O.R.A. modal.) Mr. N. Morrison ............ 41 2631 98Mr. J. A.Armsrong ........ 423537 114 Mr.1IL Walters........ ..... 433025 98
Mr. W. H.Whiteloy......... 40 3635 111 Mr. J. E.Hutcheson ........ 36 28 31 95
Mr. A. P. Cotton.. ......... 38 41 3L110l Mr. A. Pink ............... 40 24 26 90
Major Anderson............ 40 4228 110 Mr. IV. Iloitby............. 3128 26 88
Dr. Hutchison.............. 38 4031 109 Mr, F. W. Dawson........... 3530 23 88Major Desiaurier........... 41 38 29 108 M r. O'Loary......... ..... 37 20 16 79
Captain Waldo............. 38 37 31 106 Lieut. C. '?W rigbt......... 3128 15 77

SHERIiROOKi, P.Q.-The eigiteentiî artnual prize meeting of the Sherbrooke
Rifle Association was held on the 151hi and 16tlà instants. The shooting was undor
the average, for wbich tire Dominion amîrnunitien uscd lu the matches was blamed,
Ioud complainti being hicaa'd on ail ids

MATCH NO. 1-1 î'nIzi:.
Q.X Sorgt. Loughlin ......... 29 $12 00

CaJ. 11,.. ser ............ 22 5 5r<
J. usPo... ...... 22 3 75

A. T. Johnson.:::..**.....-..21 2 OÙp
N. A. Morkiill................ 18 1 50
ihos. Rawson ................ 18 1 (00
Capt. E. B. Worthington ...... 17 1 0)

400 yds.,7 shots, open tu ineaýbers ivho
nover woi lst or 2tid prize in any op)en matchý.

MATCH No. 2-12 raîzEs.
CapI. 1lood, Royal Scots ....... 54 $10 00
Rl. P. Docyle, S.RIL A...........5St 9(00
C. H. Clark, ' ....... 43 800
Capt. J. F. Iorkill, S.0 ........ 31 7(00
R. J. Spearing................ 39 6(00
Capt. Ibbo t on ................ 38 500

J. isetto.....................3M 4 00
W; o ....................32 300X
Sergt. Jioth Bll t .5....a«..32 2(00
C. P. Byrd, S.R.A............. 31 1 50
A. MLartin ................... 29 1 (00
Ca pt. Trenioln, 57 th BatC .... 24 1(00
Open to ail noombors. Range 500 and 600

yds., i shots at each.
31ATCH No. 3-12 PriZms.

11. J. Spcarinc . ..............65! $10 0
A. Martin....:................ 59 9 0
Capt. llood................... 59 soo>
Sergt. Bothwll............... 54 70Or)
C. Il. Clark ................... 3 (; (00
C. P. Byrd ..................S 51 500
Capt. irenholm ............ ...50 4 00
WV. Whito ................... 50 3(00

1 Capt. lbbotson................ 50 2 00
Licut. Edwards...............49 1 50
Sorgt. DovIe ................. 49 1 Co
Capt. J. A~ Mlorkill ........... 49 1 0
'iiange NO0 yds., 15 shots, open to ail ment-
bers.

MATCH No. 4-12 paîzps.
H. J. Spearing................. 57 $10 00
R. P. D>oyle, S. R.A ........... 54 900
C. Il. Clark ................... 54 8 (00
A. Martin, Q. R. S ............ 50 70O)
E. W. Daviâ. ................ .50 50O0
J. Fisctte ............. ....... 49 4 0)

Ca t okil............ 44 300
J. us .... .. ......... .....42 200

Capt. Grindrod ................. 12 1 W0

MATCH? NO. 4-CONTINUED.
S. T. Westlako ............... 42 $1 00
C. 1>. Byrl ................... 41 1 OU
Q. M . Sergt. J. Loughlin ....... 40 1 00

Éarigo 200 aîd .50W yard@, 7 $hots at eacb.
MATCH NO. 5-12 i'RIzgS.

S.rt R. P. Doyle (Ladies Chial-
lenge Cup) ................ 3 $50

C. Il. Clark...................83 9 00
A. Marna....................7 8 00
J. Fiseoo. ................... 74 7(00
R. J. Spcaring................. il 5 00

C..Moyr.................... 61 2300
": WV. Trwoso ................. 5 9 1 50
R. Prico, S. R. A .............. 55 1 0Q. Mu. Qergt. Loughlin, Bishoîa's

Collcgo .................. 51 1 00
E. WI. Davis ...... ..... 46 1 (00
Itango 200,500Oand oO yard,7 êhots ait caeh.

EXTRA SEF.US MATCii-20 PRIZEs.
R. J. Sponing......... *........ 23
IL. P. Doyleo................ ....... 1
Sorgt A. I Bothwell................18
Capt. Ibbotson...................... 17
Sorgt. Mujor Rawson................. 17
C. Il. Clark ... s ................ 16
Qr.-M. Martin ...................... 16
E. Pnîco .......................... 1
S. T. %Vostlako.....................1.5
I. Ponnoyer, R. A. S............15
A. V'. Johnson ................... 14
Ca... I...... ................... 13

..ý h t .. .. .. ... . .. ... .12
S. IV. Iwoso ........................12
J. Fisoito .......................... 9
Capt. Fraser ........................ 9
N. A. Mokili, R. A. 8 ............... 8
Col. blabtice ................. ...... 7
Q.-M. Sergt. Loughlin ................ 7
J. Bush ............................ 7
Lieut. Vicat. ....................... 7
Capt. Tronhor...................... 6

Rango 400 yards, 4 foot targot, 12 inch
buli's eyo, 5 shotq.

GRAND AGORFGATE.
R. P. Doyle, D.C.R.A. inodal an 5.2,37
C. If. Clark, P..t.badge and $3 233
R. J. Spoaring, cash $5............. 232

REG'IJIEX lTAL NO TES.

BANQUET TO TIIE OTTAWA 5lIARP'5IOOTEil5.
OTTAWA-A banquet to bte sharpsIioot-ýrs wvas given on Lm~'day evemiiug,

27h inastant, at tire Russell House, Ottawa, by lte elficers, lion-con]. ollicers and
meu of bte G. G. F. G. The occasion wvas indeed a joy fuI rotin ion and was ably
presidcd, ovei ty Nfajor Macphîersou who is ln command of tire regituent during
Licut.-Col. Rose' absence in Englaud. The gttwts ef lte eveiîing et course were
the observed of ail[ observere, wh1ile the varicd cempany present to reoider thoea
a welcomc over blre festive board was only a furtr o vidence of tire esteeni lu
,whiclî our represeutatives lu te field force are lield by ail classes oftibre cour-
mâunity. The presence ef te Mayor and Corporation indicated o ir city's prido
in honoring our boys, and the stirnlng speech oftIire civia veteran, Mr. Wm.
Pîttmau Lett, was cheered te the cele durlng ils delivery. Besides the ellîcers of
bbc G. 0. F. G. there wvere preecrit ef the Hcada uarters-St tff, Lieut.-Col. Panet,
Deputy Minister oaf Militia and Defence; Col. Powvell, Adjutant-general ; Lieut.-
Col. Macpherson, Director et Stores. The absence et lthe respected
Minister of Miibia was mucli regretted. Tho menu served lu good style was
doue ample justice te and thon came the era ot speech-makiug. Tira usual
loyal toasts were drunk and that of 44 Uer Maje8ty's Minisbers "' was
reeponded to by Lieut.-Col. Parret lu te absence of the Hou.
A. P. Csron. The «Sharpshooters" was drunlc enthusiasticaliy aud was
very ably and fittingly respouded te by Major A. H. Todd, who marîitested
sincoro pleasure lu te welcome accorded te hie courutud lu whose comnpany ho
had passed se many pleasant heurs. Lieut. Gray outdid hiliself lu reply te the
' Ladies," hls loyal remarke sollciting round after round of appiause. The" 'Mayor

and Corpordtion"I wau responded te by Hie Worship who expreed lte bope that
In future ail national societies shouidjoin uuder tbe eue British fl>ig Iu ceîebrarsing
our national holiday every firet of July, as we had seon them unaits under tat fiag
to welcome home the Sharpshootors. Thtis liberai sentiment met wlth a hearty
murmur ef approval. Maj ar-Gen. Strange wua caled upon for a speech which ho
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respondtd to in a happy style and in conclusion cailed for three cheers for Col.
Otter and his; command. The banquet whlch was in ail respects a grand Suceuse
fittingly closed by ail rislng witlx one accord and joining heartily in the national
anthem.

Wî~u~pua.It i the intention of the members of the 9Oth Battalion te put
on au original play entitled ciThe 901h on Active Service," at the Princesa Opera
lieuse about the 27th instant. This play depicts many of the most interesting
Scories and incidents of the late campaign, commencing with the march out of
the regiment and concluding with the capture of Batoche. Whiie statîoned ut
Fort Plitt, the idea of the entertainment waa firat atarted, the play was written
and a number of rebearsals held on a temporary stage staked eut near the ruine
of the fort. The charge scene bas been se arranged au te give the audience a
gond idea of the capture of Batoche. One ef the chief features ia the introduc-
tion of the camp songa and burlesque parodies, as well as the reviews and Inspec-
tions of the General. Nearly 130 members of the battallen take part in the play,
and the chorus singera are nearly sixty in number. The proceeds of the play
will bc deveted te the establishmnent of a fund for regimental purposes, probably
in the shape of a readirig room for the battalion and a gymnasium.

Mesi'RBAL.-The 6th Fusiliers Battallon excursion takes place on the 31st,
in aid of tho Rifle Association, whosé matches will be held on the lSth Auguat.

EXTR4 4CTS FR0M if ILIrTI CENERAL ORDERS 0F 24Mk
JUL Y, 1885.

General Orders 16. No. l.-Land grant to the Militia for services in the
North-West in 1885.

The act passed te legalize the grantS is given in full. Its provisions are
strictiy in accordance with the synopsis publiahed in our No. 10. The luat clatuse
provides that the entries shaîl bo free from thé usual office dues.

NO). 2 .- REOULÂTIONS AND ORDIRS FOR TUB ACTIîVE MILITIA, 1883.
The foU. Ung is added as sub-sectiou (3) to paragraph 75 of the "iRegula-

tiens and Orders:Il
fi(3). Cemmanding officers will report to beadquarters thé naines of thé

officers beionging te their corps who are over the prescribed age, or are medi-
cally unfit for service, in order that sucli may hu retired."

DRUSS or OFFicERis.

The foilowing aie added as sub-paragrapbhs (2) and (3) te par. 295 :-14 (2).
Wheu on duty with their corps, they will porforma any required dismoented duty
without change of attire. (3). Whon la uniform and net on duty with their
corps they will wear boots under trousers."l

NO0. 4,-ROYAL MILITARY COLLEOIE or CANAD.-COMMISSIONS IN TIS ARMY.

Adverting te No. 2 of gênerai orders (15) 101h July, 1885, a commission in
the Infsntry of lier Majesty's Regular Army bas been accepted aise by William
George Wamner, a fermer gentleman cadet.

NO). 55 -SPCIAL CORS OVAOTUAL SERVICE IN< TH& NORTH-WEST.

Winnipeg Batt. et Inf.-QuarterMaster Sergt. John Taylor is appointed te
serve temporarily la this corps with the rank of 2nd lieutenant, frein l8th June,
1885, vice R. H1. HunIer.

CORPS RULIEVED FROM SRVICS.

The fellowing corps, havlng returned froin thé North-West., are hereby
rlicved frein active service, from the date of arrivai at tbeir respective head-
quartera, viz.-

Governor-General's B3ody Guard for Ontario.
The detachinenta from 2nd BaIL. a' Queen's Own," and 101h Batt. "Royal

Grenadiers."
Company of Sharpaheeters (lat Batt. G. G. F. Guards).
7th Batt. "dFusiliers."
9th Batt. Rifles "iVoltigeurs de Québec."
York and Simcou Batt.
Midland Batt.
Monîreal Brigaleofe Garrison Artillery.
65th BaIl "Mount Royal Rifles."
Halifax Provisional Batt.
No. 6.-CTVu MILITIA.
8th Reg. ef Cavalry, F Troop.-To be captain, 2nd Lieut. Thomas E. Alfred

Pearson, CC , vice Campbell, transferred te C Treop.
2 1 et BaIl., No. 2 Co.-To ho lieut, prev., Color-Sergt. Wm. Upcott, vice

John WV. Beacom, left limita.
Erratum.-In No. 1 of Gencral 0. .erf; (12) 121h June, 1885, in the appoint-

ment "ite, ho major provisionally," read ilJohn Cassîmer Guillot,"1 instead ef
"John E. Guillot."1

26th Batt., No. 2 Cn.-To hé cnptain, Lieut. James Buchanan, M.S., vice
Win. Baltimore Lindsay, who retires ret.aining rank. To be lieut., 2nd Lieut.
George Cameoe Billington, M.S., vice Buchanan, premeted.

34th BaIl., No. 3 Co.-Nemo.-Adverting te the appointment of diWilliam
aines Deans," in No. 2 of General Orders (1l) 29th May, 1885, read ccTo bo
lieut., provislonally,"1 lnstead ofet To b. 2ad lient. provislonally,"' and read "ivice
Cleverdon, promoted, lnstead of"i Themas Cooper Robinette, whose resignatien is
bereby accepted."l To ho 2nd lieut., prov., Arthur Lukes Rundle, vice Robinette,
resigned.

59th Batt.-To be lieut -col., frein. 5th April, 1885, Major James Henry
Bredin, M.S., vice Darby Bergin, who retires retaining ranlr, on being transferred
te thé medical staff.

To bc majors, Roderick R. McLennau, Esquire, prov., vice Bredin, promoted.
Captain Alfred Thomas Light, V.B., fromn No. 5 Co., vice Davey, appointed
quarter-master.

No. 3 Co.-To bo captain, prev., Quarter-Master Corrydon Hannibal Wnod,
vice Davty, promoted. To be lieut., prev., Alian Matthews Snetsinger, gentle-
mnan, vice George Ibberson Nicholp, who retires retalnlng ranis.

No. 5 Co.-Tobe captaln, Lieut. Gordon Baker, jr., V.B., vice Lightpromoted.
To be lieut, 2nd Lieut. Arthur William Âult, V.B., vice Baker, promoted.

No. 6 Co.-Capt. John F. Smart retires retalning rank.
To De quarter-master, Major John Robert Davey, tice Wood, appointed

captain of No. 3 Co.
88th Batt., No 2 Co.-To bc captain, Camille Bouchard, 11.S., from, retlred

lust of lieutenants, vice Joseph Gauthier, dec.ased.
Erraa.-The following mistakes in Orders of loth July are corrected -6h,-ýi.

Batt.-Lieut. Cooper s certificate belng 4th ciao.i hoai only appolnted provision.
ally. 281h Batt.-Leut. Knox's first naine le Wel!lngton. 38th Batt.-Quarter-
Muter Barris' first naine le Richard. 93rd Batt.-Lieut.-Col. Harrison'a rank la
for 1885 Instead of 1875.

FOR

(Nenpareil nxeasurement, 4 columns to the page, 12 lines te the inch.)

Nothing less taken ......

One inch...............

Two inches.............

Quarter Coiumn..........
Hait ci . . . . . .
Quarter Page ...........
Hait "........

Full '........

4 5

6 50
8 50

10 20
10 70
19 25
32 501
58 50

105 301

7 00
9 50

12 00
14 70
17 40
22 70
27 50
29 10
51 70
87 95

158 30
284 95

$

12 40
16 6o
20 80
25 45
30 10
39 35
47 65
50 40
89 55

151 30
272 35
490 25

20 60
28 30
3600o
44 10
52 20
68 Io
82 50
87 30

155 10
263 85
474 90
85o oo

For outside back page add 25 per cent, te these rates. For broken spaces or
periods, calculate at the nearcst rate given.

Fa BESSON &< 00.
~28 :Euston~ ]ROa, Lorj.&oa.. >g.

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON THE "lPROTOTYPE"I SYSTEMI,

TO THE ARMIE MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F AIL COUNTRIES.

These instruments are used in the ciGovernor General's Font Guards"I band,
and ta ail the Ènglish army bands (exccpt about 15), and are superior to al
others ini musical quality and durability.

Stocks of "lPrototype"I Instruments at ail thse leadlng Music Sellers
lu the Dominion.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

i~ e

-Mlitary Tailor,
ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 VONGE STREET, . . TORONTO.
U NIFORMS et evory debcription made te

order and overything necessary tea
Officer's Outfit Supplied.

SUND FOR LIST' 0F PRîCES.
"-Termu Strictly -Cash.

MAIL CONTRACT.
S EALED TENDERS. addressed te tbe Post-

master General wiil bo reeeived at Ottawa
until noon, on FRI>DAY the 28th Aug. 1885
for the eenveyanee et fier Msjesty's *Mails,
on a prepoood contract for four yoars, six
times per week oaeh way, betwoén

Ottawa aqnd Richmond,
fromn the lot Oclober neit.

The cenvoyance te bo made in a Passenger
Stage. drawn by two herse"' via the Pest
offices ut Ilint. nburg, Skeadis Mille, Bel'Is
Corners, FaiIowfield and Twin EIm.

The Mails te louve Riehmond duily (Sun-
daya oxcepted) at 6:30 a.m.; and arrive at
Ottawa at 10:30 amn. To louve Ottawa ut 2:30
p.m., and arrive at Richmond at 6 r.m.

Printed notices eontaining furthor informa-
tion as te conditions (,f proposed centract
may ho seen, and blank ferme et Tender May
ho ebtained ut the Post Offices ef Ottawa,
IlintoDburg, Skead's Mille, BeIl's Corners,
Fallowfield Twin Elm and Richmond, and ut
the office o? the Inspecer.

T. P. FRENCU
g Post Office Inspecter.IPoèt Office lnspeetor'a Office,
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AND:--*

NA1IONAL- MANUFAO4FURING OO,
160 Si aLffl Mt., >ti;awa - - 70 m=eSt. Wqefft, m>mc=t>

Tents, Flags, Awnings, Folding Camp Furniture, Water-Proof Sheets, Tarpaulins, Sailors' Oil Clothing, &ci

ThMUO eBlanxx ÊLLrrBii mem:c>îà.
Our Goods are used in ail parts of the World. - - - Send stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

MAYNAIRD, HAIRRIS & C0.,

MilitaryC NCivil Service Oulfitters
CONTRÂCTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhall St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty Yeare.)

UNIFORMS FPOR ALL SERVICES.
Helmets, Glengarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &.P

of boat quality and manufacture at strlctly moderato prices.
EST1IIRBTES, DRiwiNOs, PÂWEN!Sa, &C.,

FREZ ON APPLICATION.

ilÂtioN u .C
(INCORPORATED 1881)

MNANUhFACTURE

MWILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain.

Sporting Powder,
"Ducking,"1 "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
ia cvcry variety.

DYNAMITE
And ai other modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the but foraccurate electrie firing cf Shols,
BWsts, Mines, Torpedoos, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Ineulated Wire, Electria Fuses, Safety

Fuse, Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Maain.. at principal
ahlpplut points ln Canada.

Doeniptive Liste malied on applica-
tion.

REFEUEINcES TO ILL PARTS O0fflR
DomINiox.

gca1~a~s ~fNBdÎg1eBitBficOs,
ETC., ETC.,

NICKEL PLATED IN FIRST CLfiSS STYLEi
AT TE

OTTAWA PLA.TING Co.,

N.B-Electro Gold and Silver Plating in al
iLE, branches. Repairing of Band Instruments
a Specialty.

MONEY ORDERSIR
Mnci' Orders payable at ail Money Order

Offices in Canada, also in the Uni4ed States
the United Kingdon and other Ceuntries ana
British Colonies ;cnerally, may hoobtalned
at the undermentioned Post Offces in Mani-
toba and the North-West Territories.

Monoy Orders mnay aise ho granted at other
Money Order Offices ini Canada, for payment
at the Offices named.

MLANIT013A
ARCHIBALU, Co. of Selkirk.
BI1ITLE Co of Marquette.
IIRANDÔN, Ce. of Seikfrk.
EMIERSON, Co. of Provencher.
GLA.DSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
MIXNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of Provencher,
PORTAGE LA PRA&IRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPI» CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Ce. et Lisgar.
SOURIS, Co. of Selkàk.
STONEWALL, Co. of Liegar.
WINNIPEG, Vo. of Liegar.

ASnmABoIXA TELýR!UTOR
1WAPLE CREER. QU'APPELLE.
MEDICINE RAT. REGINA.

MOOSE JAW.
ALEERTA TERRKTORY

END OP TRACE, Van. Pac. Rn-y., via

JOHN CARLING,
Postmu.t.r Genoral.

POIT Ornca DEpàaTuMNT,
OTTAWA, lit May, 1885.

orth-WNest Mounted Police

D ECRITS rc now being engqged at
1h OuNTNAL, OTTAIVA, QUnnnEc, ALIFIX
and ST. JOHN.

Applicants must ho between the ages of
Twenty-two and Forty, active, able-godieci
mon cf theroughly sound constitution, and
must produce cortificates of exemplary
eharacter.

Thcy mu8t understand the care and nanage-
ment cf herses1 and bc able te ride welI.

The terni cf engagement je five years.
The rates cf pay are as follows:

staff sergeants ...... 1.00 te $1.50 por day.
Othez Non-Coin. Officers, 850. to $1.0

Constbles-Service Good con-
Constbles- pay. duel pay. Ttl

I ycar's service, 50c. - 50e. per day
2nd di 50 5e. 55 9
3rd 6 50 10 60 i
4th 64 50 15 65
5th g 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed te a limited number of
blaeksiths,carpenters and other artizans.

Members cf the force are supplied with
free rations, a free kit on joinmng, "nd peri-
odical issues during the terni of service.
OTTAWA, May 8th. 1885.

Statutes of Canada.

T BE Statutes cf Canada are for sale aI theJLQueen's Prinler's Office, here; alec sep-
arate Acta since 1874. Prico lista will bo sent
le any person applying fer Iheni.

Bl. CIIAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, May, 1885. Q.P.

________________________________________________ M

I N CORRESPONDENCE with Adsvertisers
i lease Mention CÂNÂDIÂN MîLaITA Gàzrr

INTERCOLON lAI RAILWAY
l The direct route froin the West for ail

1 points in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island. Cape Breton and Ne wfound-

land.
Ail the popular Sea Bathii'g Fshing and

pleasure resorts cf Canada are along tbis lin..
Pullmnan Cars lcaving Montreal on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday rua tbrough te
Halifax. and on Tucsday, Thuroday, and
Saturday to St. John, N.B., without change.

Close 64anections nmade at Point Lavis with
the Grand-Trunl< Railway and the Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Conpany's steamers
frein Mont rent and at Lavis niith the North
Shore Railway.

Elegant First Class Pullman Buffet, and
Smoking Cars on ait îhrough trains,

Firet Claie Refreebmcnt Roonis ai con-
venient distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS
Witt flnd it advanL'geous to use this route as
it je the quickeet in point cf lime, and
the rates are as low as by an y other.
Through Preight ie forwardcd by Fast
Special Trains, and experience bas proved
the Intercolonial Route te ho the q ickest for
Euro eanafreight te and frein ail pointe in
Canada and the Western States.

Tickets may bo obtaincd, and aise informa-
tion about the route and about freigbt and
passenger rates froin

E. KING. Ticket Agent,
No. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Froight and Pa.ssongcr Agent,

93 Rossin Iluse Block, York St., Toronto.
D. POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent
Railway Office,

Moncton, N.B., 26th May, 1885.

TO TEIE QUEEN AND PRINCE Or WALESl.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ÂRIIYe NAVY, AND VOLLTXTEER CONTRACTORS,
CHACO, CAP, A»D ACCOUTREMENT MARS.

GOLD L"CIE MA3WACTIIRER8 A»D EMEEOIDERtERS,
IBUM¶N AND MILITIRT ORNAXMUNT NÂNUPICTUREES AND SWORD CUTLERB.

Oold, Bilver, B11k and Mohair Trbmlng ef eory Description. Kuoule Regalia.
2136 IRECEENT STREET, ILONDON, W.

ESTIMA TES AND PAT2TERNS SENI 0ON APPLICATION.
r&ANUYACTIJRES O? TEE NEW REO1JLATION CORE EMET.


